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RISIO INN
NOVATION
NS ANNOUNCES LA
AUNCH O
OF SOURC
CE CODE
KETPLAC
CE
MARK
VANCOU
UVER, BC, NOV.
N
13, 201
14 – Brisio In
nnovations Incc. (CSE: BZI / PINKSHEE
ETS: NTCEF
F) (the
“Company
y”) is pleased
d to announcee that it has laaunched the B
Brisio Sourcee Code Markeetplace. Furtther to
the Comp
pany’s news release dateed Novemberr 6, 2014, w
which detailedd the Brisio business plaan for
creating th
he world’s first independeent app develloper communnity, Brisio hhas released thhe source codde for
its hit gam
me Spermy’s Journey for iOS
i
and Andrroid so devellopers aroundd the world caan create their own
games usiing our proven underlying code.
Spermy’s Journey has over 4.5 million downloads to date oon the App S
Store and Gooogle Play, annd has
attained sttats such as to
op 5 overall game
g
in 10 co
ountries, numb
mber 1 overall downloaded app in 6 counntries,
and top 5 overall arcad
de game in 21 countries!
To purchaase Spermy’s Journey Sourrce Code:
http://brig
ghtnewt.com/sspermys-journey-source-co
ode-ios-androoid/
Spermy's Journey is av
vailable for freee in the App
p Store: https: //itunes.applee.com/us/app//spermys-jourrneyrace-to-eg
gg!/id7412934
412?mt=8
Spermy's Journey is av
vailable for freee download in the Googlee Play store:
https://plaay.google.com
m/store/apps/d
details?id=com
m.sperminatoor.game
Spermy's Journey is alsso available for
f Android users
u
here: htttp://apps.gooddereader.com
m/games/androoidgames-cassual/?did=297
746
dreola, CEO of
o the Compaany, states: “The
“
establishhment of Briisio’s source code marketpplace,
Paul And
made posssible through
h the coming
g acquisition
n of Bright N
Newt, is an important step in our gooal of
providing
g the more than
t
350,000
0 independen
nt app develoopers a creddible and viaable platform
m and
communitty to achieve amazing thin
ngs in the mo
obile applicattions marketpplace. The enntire team at B
Brisio
is passion
nate about making
m
this goal
g
a reality
y, and we loook forward to sharing the many cooming
Brisio comm
developm
ments with shaareholders an
nd future mem
mbers of the B
munity in the days and weeeks to
come.”
About thee Company
novations is focused
fo
on thee acquisition, developmentt, and marketting of softwaare applications for
Brisio Inn
mobile co
omputing deviices, such as smart phoness, tablets, and wearable com
mputers.

On behalf of the Board,
Paul Andreola
President, CEO and Director
Phone: (604) 200-1022
www.brisio.com
For more information on Brisio visit http://brisio.com/
Find Brisio Innovations on the CSE http://www.cnsx.ca/CNSX/Securities/Diversified-Industries/BrisioInnovations-Inc.aspx
Like Brisio on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/brisio.innovations
Follow Brisio on Twitter https://twitter.com/BrisioApps
Connect with Brisio on LinkedIn
http://www.linkedin.com/company/3582550?trk=tyah&trkInfo=tas%3Abrisio%2Cidx%3A1-1-1

Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information
Certain statements in this news release are forward-looking statements, which reflect the expectations of
management regarding potential positive effects that the acquisition of Spermy’s Journey may have on
the business of the Company. Forward-looking statements consist of statements that are not purely
historical, including any statements regarding beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the
future, and include discussion of: (i) revenue generating potential of the app; (ii) market potential for the
app; and (iii) the positive effects on the Company’s business resulting from the purchase of the app. Such
statements are subject to risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results, performance or
developments to differ materially from those contained in the statements. No assurance can be given that
any of the events anticipated by the forward-looking statements will occur or, if they do occur, what
benefits the Company will obtain from them. These forward-looking statements reflect management’s
current views and are based on certain expectations, estimates and assumptions, which may prove to be
incorrect. A number of risks and uncertainties could cause the Company’s actual results to differ
materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements, including: (i) that app
purchasers may cease or fail to purchase the app; (ii) that potential growth is not as expected; (iii) other
factors beyond the Company’s control. These forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this
news release and the Company assumes no obligation to update these forward-looking statements, or to
update the reasons why actual results differed from those projected in the forward-looking statements,
except in accordance with applicable securities laws. Additional information about the Company is
available in the Company’s public filings with Canadian securities regulators, available on SEDAR at
www.sedar.com.

